2021 RACING SCHEDULE

Saturday - April 3 Test & Tune & 2020 Awards
Saturday - April 17
Saturday - May 29
Saturday - June 19
Saturday - August 21
Saturday - September 11
Saturday - October 2
Saturday - October 30 Kartween

(6 races count towards championship (1 drop) must be ProAM member for championship points contention)

Pro-Am Championship Membership $50
(required for entry into championship standings)

Pre-Registration Entry Fee: $55 driver pass included
Pit Pass: $15.00
Reserved Pit Spot: $25.00 per 10x40 spot

Schedule of Events:

Online Pre-Registration
Gates open 7:00pm Friday Night (no practice)
Trackside Registration 7:00am-8:30am
Warm Up: (transponders mandatory) 5 Minutes

8:45am KidKart (Orientation Class at Grid Bricks)
9:00am KA100 Junior
9:08am Mini Swift/Micro Swift
9:16am KidKart
9:24am CIK LO206 JR/SR/MASTER
9:32am X30 ProAM/Master & Juniors
9:40am RWYB
9:48am Ignite Jr/Sr/Heavy
9:52am KA100 Pro/AM & Masters

Schedule of Events: (Cont.)

Qualifying: 5 Minutes
10:00am KA100 Junior
10:08am Mini Swift/Micro Swift
10:16am KidKart
10:24am CIK LO206 JR/SR/MASTER
10:32am X30 ProAM/Master & Juniors
10:40am RWYB
10:48am Ignite Jr/Sr/Heavy
10:52am KA100 Pro/AM & Masters

Drivers Meeting:
11:05am at Scales

Opening Ceremonies:
11:20am KA100 Master/Junior

Pre-Final: 12 laps (Split Start Format)
11:30am KA100 Junior
11:45am Mini Swift/Micro Swift
12:00pm KidKart (8 laps)
12:15pm CIK LO206 JR/SR/MASTER
12:30pm X30 ProAM/Master & Juniors
12:45pm RWYB
1:00pm Ignite Jr/Sr/Heavy
1:15pm KA100 Pro/AM & Masters

Break: 30 minutes
1:30pm Lunch
1:45pm Final Grid Posted
(Starting Position Based on Pre-Final results)

Final: 20 laps
2:00pm KA100 Junior
2:25pm Mini Swift/Micro Swift
2:50pm KidKart (10 laps)
3:10pm CIK LO206 JR/SR/MASTER
3:35pm X30 ProAM/Master & Juniors
4:00pm RWYB
4:25pm Ignite Jr/Sr/Heavy
4:50pm KA100 Pro/AM

Podium Presentations:
5:45pm Trophy and Awards

Beer Garden:
6:00pm BYOB Garden/Food Truck Open till 8:00

Pro-Am Racing
Margay Racing
MGC Tires
Moss Kartplex
MRA Racing
ELF
IAME
Kimberly Karting
The Heart of Kart
VP Racing
Hoosier Kartsport
2021 Class Structure & Weight

KidKart - age 5-8 10/89 Gear Ratio Weight 150 MG SH or Hoosier 60B
Micro Swift- age 7-10 weight 225lbs MG SH
Mini Swift- age 9-13 weight 245lbs MG SH
KA100 Junior- age 12-15 weight 320 MG SH
KA100 ProAm Senior- age 14+ weight 360 MG SH
KA100 Master- age 30+ weight 390 MG SH
X30 Junior- age 12-15 weight 320 MG SH
X30 ProAm- age 15+ weight 365 MG SM
X30 Master- age 35+ weight 400 MG SM
RWYB - age 15+ Open Weight Open Tire
CIK LO206 Junior- age 12-15 weight 320 MG SH 4.5/7.1 or Hoosier 60B
CIK LO206- age 15+ weight 360 MG SH 4.5/7.1 or Hoosier 60B
CIK LO206 Master- age 30+ 390lbs MG SH 4.5/7.1 or Hoosier 60B
or Over 200lb Driver

2021 USPKS/RT 66 Rules Apply

Ignite Junior- age 12-15 weight 320 Hoosier R80
Ignite Senior- age 15+ weight 360 Hoosier R80
Ignite Heavy- age 15+ weight 390 Hoosier R80

2021 Ignite Rules apply

www.mccproamkarting.com